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MEALS JUST FOR two
JTTells How the Young Housekeeper Qui Serve Attractive

Iffl

Pf,

Dinner Without Waste Small-Famil- y Recipes

for Many Good Things

MRS.' A. WILSON
Copuriohi hi v. i. ""

AH rights rrnrrvrtt. .

'"IZEEP.ING house for just a couple
M-i- s sometime.1 a difficult problem
to the young housekeeper, if
wishes to eliminate waste and pre-

vent monotony on the bill of fare.
The right kind of marketing will

help solve this difficulty, however.

ttilile.tpnovful

.:Do not purchase large amounts butcher into pieces,
"' '. that will to be reheated mil in Minn- and quickly in

or used When the, fat. Then add thiee cupfuls of
'"''family is small it takes very little boiling and cook tender.

extra time to make many little
delicacies that will help provide an
abundant table without waste.

When using canned pioduct? tli- -

vide the contents into two poitions
and place portion in a bowl or
fruit jar, and it in icebox.

this way it will be necessary
to serve the same food con-.- ..

i

eecutive meals.
From N,o. 2 can of tomatoes

you may serve eithei stewed toma-
toes, tomato soup, cieole sauce,

tomatoes, with macaroni or in
Vegetable soup. Peas may be
ffu naturelle, in purees and in gieen'
pea cutlets or mashed and made
into cakes and browned in butter. '

They may be used as creamed peas,,
as pease pudding and as a garnish
for stews or chops and in chowders.

From a can there may be
served puiee of corn, coin chowder.
"corn fritter, omelet, pud-

ding, scalloped corn, coin cutlets and
creamed corn. String beans may be

xj served as a garnish in stews with

' chops and steaks, in chowder and
!i vegetable soup or with cream sauce

j? Jn salads. A of beets will serve
J" as buttered hot beets, cold spiced

'MJ beets, beets cut garnishes, beets
Hi for salads, or the centers may be
ZT. scooped out and then the beets may

H v be filled with ci earned chicken or
!&", emince of meat covered with

$f 'H?6 fine bread crumbs and grated cheese.
Ri aft 17nl'n in h rf nvon fnt fiftoonjjv Zi; .,. I,. . .vv w.w. .. ....

utes and serve with hollandaise
5yv sauce. they may be served with
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boiled New England dinner.
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!!5. ftnnnise salad, au cratin. creamed
l$H shrimp on toast or as shrimp and
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or as shrimp curry. A

salmon will make salmon
salad, salmon salmon

salmon ai
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for the family.
A beans may

i'fi vided two portions,
Waced small casserole,

j). One-ha- lf water.
onion,

i..
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chili

croquettes,
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since
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nan's wardrobe, In last
krs sweater become

are upon market
year designs In sweaters, just

there are in dresses or
J.sWibw woman sweater
vSi' most women in

WvInT acquired knack of
learned do of difficult

wua
have pat,

'nnit brilliant
crochet sweater,

tinff.

vary
'tjuV Jnucp
iltm uu aavscaeee

wnws "t1'

of inotnisrs.
Mix and then lay two strips

of bacon on and then bake for
one-hal- f balance of the
bonus may lie used chili

bean loaf or bean cutlets,

Chili Con Carne
l'urch.iM' pound of meat from

either the or have the
of then

food have brown
J, as leftovers. hot

water until

reived

of

of

Xow divide into two paits and to
part add

One-hu- ll nf huh d In mix.
linr.

(hii-lm- lf jrei'ii pepper, chopped
tine,

Ihn'-hii- ll nspoaiil ill chile pmc-(- ,

,;
One-iptml- triispnniiful

One tHISpOOIlflll llf fllll.
( hi'-lm- lf Ironmuni nl ol mpriha.
Cook fifteen minutes then

in bolder mashed jiota-toe- s.

.Meal

balance the meat
Two nit diiim-cize- tl iitiltiliirK, in

qiturh i

Tun nuimi",
c, rlioiinl

tint,
One-im- ii teniinniifiil nf lliyinf,'
Our fffxiiKiifi' suit,
Onr-lifil- f leiixiinnnftil nl

Cook until the vegetables ten-

der lift into casserole
dKh and cover with inch-wid- e strips

pa.-tr-y and bake in moderate
oven for twenty minutes.

Plan to bake pie and cake
while the pic is cooking. If
you to
and cake pies and cakes,
I will tell you how to pie U"

cake two.

Line pie plate with
pastry and then piepaie
filling to just one-hal- f of the pie,
Xow fold the crust and then
the filling will the pie
just the tin. You
make in this way two different

pie on the plate, plac-

ing greased between them.
af. creamed salmon and "- - suiucieni pastry one nme

Su3 ir.. .. . . , . T. ai fi.. f In ua iit frtiii ll'l
s and deviled salmon cutlets, " " ' "' -

?K--- nt- - v, ctoul.-i- ! in wax paper and place in

chops and sirloin masts with the ice box.

fish, egg and cheese dishes, together C'aK' for Two Sponge Cake
With dried and fresh and yM. mi(,
succulent green vegetables, will fwfl tllhle fllh
afford pleasant variety (ir

C'enm until light lemon-col-yo- u
study will easily convince

!1"1' the 1'1'that with careful planning and
conservative purchasing, catering tablespoon titl nf cold

but little difficult "titer,tor two .. i .. ......
or more expensive than wnen pro-- , 1 riii;i n, num.

"viding
', can of baked be
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Heat thoroughly to mix ami then

and fold in the
of egg. in tube
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The Crocheted Sweaters
Daily Fashion Florence,
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usual mie-litt- lf of
UnUiiKj powder,
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cut stiffly beaten
whites Hake small

hranrhes a moderate oven
minutes.
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These two new sweaters.
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knitting
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They are described in

stltcli were about the size of a dime ;

the border was made much closer and In '

a set pattern of either a flower or geo-

metrical, design. There are also some
of these-- sweaters that remind one of i

the crochet dollies- of our
grandmother's day. 'Where collars and I

cuffs are used, these are usually of a
contrasting color of wool. White hi
used, for Instances, for the collar and
cuffs of a black sweater.

At the left of the drawing today la a
sweater the design of which Is tn large j

squares. The border Is In the double
stitch. This sweater has sleeves, collar '

and a narrow sash. The neckline la '

square.
The sleeveless- slip-o- n sweater at the

right has a border around the entire
sweater In a flower design. The belt'
of !thJ. U 'Wide asAVuhort lust lorir
it&WjfaytiH 'Mr a,jp, WiyJ
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The iiewe-- l thin): in niuikiiit limn' - tn lnlc iiionnzraiii
nf the iiinnngiaiiK flinun ill the picture w.Te from nionnpraiiH ortguinlh marking diMine-li- e

rtalinnerv. One i in rrripl mid llitnlher ill block letters. The alphabet given above is in block letters
which can be cninliiiied to make ery arlitic Tlirpe -- ample ones are gicn. Arranged ill a

circle three letter lit into .nlie another just as lliej are, lint Minicliiues it neceJay to elnugalr
the initial or t.lwrlen a -- ide of one nf the outside letter. The letters al'o be combined in the
popular diamond hape h tbi nirtliod of the middle letter and the ride ones, using the

angular liue the ciire. squares can be formed from the letters above, too

"Ju-- t
If von will on

beiwnen noun and one o'clock
prihii she ma he able in help oi.

Cure fnr Itanilv M.eg

Hear Is Inn iniieli
a"nd iilhletli' woil; the eaue of
baiui.v legs'.' Will ou please

give me snine advlee u help m-- In
this tumble of my legs.
1 lead vnnr paper dally anil rind so
lunch gnnil In II that I

hope vnn'll alii me m inv Kieni
Ii maUe me feel so ami hIi.
as am a viiiiiik gnl Jut tboiil enter-
ing the best ime am live feet five
nnd weliib ISn Please mve
inn- Mime iif vein nomlei fill help.

OK

111 severe casi
pei formed I

when Ihey are
biaces tiiav be
c ui. tthnnld lie

'fir

DISTINCTIVE MONOGRAMS FOR LINENS

FQRSTVW

embroidered

iimuogr4in'.
freipienll)

elongating rhorlriii'ng
Interesting

Please Tell Me What to Do
CYSrillA

Seventeen"
telephone

Thursdav

i'vnlliia- - running.
JiiiniiiiiK
sllghtlv

siiaiKhtenliig

InlnrinHtloii

nrtUMiid

pniinii.

'i.ll!iiV SIXTKKX.

should
going

"e sain ne loveu sniiweiiopeiatioii
IIHII!lllell tile leKS, Mini

lioweii, lion went so lie asueu
orn A how'-- 1 In tnan him some money, vvlilch
consulted betoie liitle. all of savings

such measllle x taken. A'hletk-- would
not bring about a coiiuiuoii. ion
weie pmlmlilv allowed to walk loo soon
as a babv If .vou sixteen it should
make little difference, as nlir "kills
should come at In shoeiops
at age. so why woiry.'

Cheer I'p, M.
.M lmw do ynu act when nu meet

the bn.vs von nalural and oil
lalk easily lld do vou.' Or
siitT and awkward and always saving
peisonal Ihliigf and poking fun.

i..i.. n ificjl mistake ill.,,
. - ...., .

ton wiltv at Hie expense uiurio,'"'inteiitloually. of eouise. but Just little
fiiiinv things which make a boy feel
a little foolish. It's a good thing to
leai ii early In life, bojs and men
alike neither can eland ridicule In even
a small matter, lilrls don't mind hav-

ing tun poked at tlieni as much as boys
do Xow, tills may not he the
at all; It inav simply be that bojs
changeable, as thev aie (and so

girls, for lhat mailer). Ke good
f i lends, with any bov vou do meet and
lie iMieful not lo ltd, one whal another
has said, to repeat to a girl what
a liov has said. In that way jou gain
a very good reputation as a iriend to

trusted. Alvva.vs' be amiable and
pleasant and do not make outward
effort lo gain friends, but be so inter-
ested in what your friends have lo tell
vou and get the boys to talk of them-
selves and their doings lhat they'll
want to tome again without doubt.
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Tuxedo at Wedding
Dear Cynthia -- I'lease answer these

questions:
Kiist. Is It proper to wear a tuxedo

at a house wedding'.'
Second., Should a white, black or

white and black trimming bow tie
worn?

Third. Is It pioper upon meeting a
siiailge girl at a dance to offer myself
as an escort to her home? tlOl'K.

Tuxedo ehould only be worn at men's
dinners or at infounal home dinners.
Whenever a man Is at an affair with
ladle" he wears ill ess coat.

Hull dress a wedding lis only
worn when the wedding takes place
after six o'clock In the evening.
fore thai a cutaway n worn. -

A black 'bow tie Is worn with a tux- -
edo, never a white one. .

If oii have been properly lntioduued
to the girl and you find she has
no one to take her home and has made
no arrangements to be called for, it Is

JCicidie.
w
vNj
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Clothes
Dresses thai combine
dainty and '

smart utility'. '
Hand Embroidered

and Smocked
.4 ne'er Ginahatnt
hnporttd Chambrayt

the quaint Pins.',
fores of dotted Swisi
and dimity.
Styles Legion

Price Fair

"WloAivwt OJUUm
Specialist

In Children' Smart Dresses
1721ViChu(l Strttl.rkilt.

wi'rnuiiiw.iiiii ii iijisjh .iiu1. ,ir wrtta' '"

lif mi vniir ,luiiuier worked on our linen, ton. Until
drauii

U

can

of given

Hv

I'vnlliia

. ipilte eiuier't lo ask If on may
lier lo her home.

Hut a gill should not mi a
chance acquaintance taking her home:
she make her arrangements be- -
fme In a dance or pait to have
lier father or hiother call for her or
to go home with another girl

He Hnrriiweil Slnuev .From Her
Dear Cynthia Am a dail reader of

our worthy column. Am therefore
coming for advice In regard to some
tumble of mine.

I am a vounr girl seventeen years
old nnd have been acquainted
young man or nineteen Our

With
trlend- -

hIiIii snon inilckened into love. 1 was
so much In love with him that 1 gave
up all.my boy and girl friend" for hlni.
as I wasn't Interested In mi body else.

an can be me, nut never

HllRluty vveu. n rar that ine
doctor, did,

any little by until my

suili

a.e

least .vniir
tlmi

C.

r..
are can

Hie vou

this

liouble
are

all
aie

nor

he any

be

full
at

Be

that

effect

cm

Are

svi

depend

weie gone and without my paients'
knowledge. When I came lo figure It
out. I'.vnthia. .vim would be suiprtsed
at the amount I had loaned him.

lie then asked lo marry me. lo which
I and my parents did not object f
then happened to ask him about the
money, to which he replied' that it we
expected to uiait.v it was Jusl rs much
his as mine. then thought it was
and figured out the same.

But all of a sudden he stopped com-
ing down, without even calling me up
or giving any reason whatever. f

i"imf ' waited for about three weeks but stillbeing no call or anything. I was netting '

Then

kind' of anxious to find out what the
mailer was, I called up at the place
where he is employed and then I asked
hlni the reasons for all of that. liesas lie has changed his mind and
does not Intend lo get man led for a
gnod long while, as his parents my.be1
Is loo voting. And about the money
he says he will call up and let me
know whenever he will get It. '

'I was dumbstiuck when 1 heard that i
and was not myself again for a good
long while.

I was thinking about It night and
day at first, being afiald to tell my
parents but finally did, and they did
not say a word about It, because 1

found out later they thought that would
happen.

Xow. dear Cynthia, I hate him Just ns
much as I loved him. And don't care
at all for him any more. Tills all
happened about a month ago and he
has not let me know yet in regard

i K. A
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GOWNS

SUITS

WRAPS

Tomorrow's
Special

Dolmans
AND

Wraps
OK SEROK. TIIICO,

SATIN, DUVETVN
AND VELOUIt

These models em-
body extreme sim-
plicity and perfect
taste so character-
istic of Worthington
ideals.

29.50
TO

200.00

(FrwrAiinam

f3f2Wtua$trecf

to the money. Therefore please advise
me and help rue nut.

HHAirrrmonMX'.
l'ld you ask any receipt for the

money when jon loaned If I fear It
you cannot prow on paper lhat he

this mone.v .vou will not be able
to force him to pay .vou.

Vou should put the matter Into your
father's hands and tell him to ak
the )oting man lo icturn the money to
.vou.

In future always remember lhat
whether nu Intend to marry the man
or not, any man who would consider
money borrowed from his Dancec as
much his as heis, had better he de-
spatched at once, for his sense of the
fitness of things Is, decidedly blunted,
to say nothing else.

u ni l
S"liM3fflj3

The removal of a hair growth
from under the armt or the
face can be very easily accom-
plished by using this excellent
preparation. Sold by drug
and department stores.

Trice. SI, on. Ramples Kir.
I.e lei re Co.. 3JII X. lilll M I'hlla.

oun STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE

OtirruHlomraurHnotr-onflndtothestoL-
of hii one ilur but may riiridn their

hh to nt the very bent ulueu.
Wehalietn Inbiialnp for over '27 yearn

ami invito tlie f loyt pcrultny of our busl-ntR-

mMhotj'i hy reiponatble housekeeper a.
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TOMORROW
Friday and Sat. Only

We Again Offer This
$5 Crepe de Chine

BLOUSE
ATHIG

Imiviniliir
model sketched

920--

ciepe chine;
three box

nleats down
fiont. col-

lar nttflpllPfl
a novel manner with large pearl
buttons that have d

Th blouse comes in
flesh, while, bisque, sunset and
peach. A 8 Talne at riry's S3,

We're been fortunate enough to
obtain limited quantity of tiinr

err
three days. If you were dlsap- -'

pointed before, her Is your
rltance and remember it's,

Valut for
Thurt., Fri. and Sat. Only
Va MHO
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ON THE HUNT FOR A MAN
WHO REFUSES TO TALK

About Himself h Them Such a Person or Must Woman's Code
Always Be Love and Listen? A Discussion of the

Problem With a Reader

woman who feels a bit
disillusioned writes to know If she

is llic only one of her kind roIiibthrough certain experiences. Briefly,
til In fa flin fncA TM.Io nat.tlr.illn,- - ntfl

JtvIio signs herself Hesitant, Is enl
.Kaeed to a young man, and she Is be
ginning to mid out tHat He lias iouuh.
The principal falling that has come
slowly but surely out of the mist of
loe Is egotism. The young man It
seems Is a good bit wrapped up In
the things that concern himself, and
likes to talk about them at length,
without giving much time to the
things that concern the girl. The
question from the reader Is. Can one
love and at the same moment be per-
fectly aware of another's fallings?

Let me say frankly, yes. Hesitant.
In spite of the quotation that says,
"Love Is blind and lovers cannot see
the petty follies that their loves com-
mit," most girls of normal Intelligence
recognize quite clearly the fallings of
their Jioung men before they marry
them. And let me tell yon this, you
aie going to hunt a long, long way be-
fore you find the young man who Is
not mni e or less highly Interested In
himself.

At heart wp are all egotists, think-
ing nlioitt the thlngsT that happen In
our lives and wanting to talk about
them. Kgo. you know. Is the Latin
wold for "I," and most of us who are
honest own up that "myself" Is always
more interesting than "yourself." I

say we are all egotists after a fashion,
but men outshine us In this respect.
as does ihe sun the moon. There Is
no getting away fiom the fact. Kx-- '
amine the average conversation of a
man and woman, and see where it
eventually settles. Around the hopes

'and fears and Interests and affairs of
the meie man.

This Is Just something women have
learned to accept, or; In fact, a great
many of them never have to learn.

'it Is Just born In them to lUten, and on

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

MlllflIU

tiferJNMft
yyij

Wi

II

- ! !

tiolstery
priced.

Upnolttered
and Poliined
$10 V.!'
Klr- -t riaon

Wnrk
iiuuranlrfil

1 Slip Cotcm lo
UOrder $1 Each

rarry r large Pwcied ftotk or Up- -
Uoods seltlnsr at wholeaaTi

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Clldent nnd I.arpst Hons of Us kind
Iflt Arrh Sf Write or Phone

m
tnk

Wl Am

'',

fiitY

the whole most of them aro content to
do so.

The nicest men .aro
without realizing It, and when y,ls s
the case, Hesitant, we lovo them for
their human falling. A man who Is
kind,, thoughtful nnd considerate, but
who docs forget to talk about the
affairs of the girl whom he loves, Is
like a youngster who Is all wrapped up
In some particular scheme of his own.
lie wants to tell some one. And the
trouble is, Hesitant, we women are
such good listeners!.

If you love tho man, little friend,
don't give him up because ho talks

is

is a

is

on its
as as

its

by

Inc.

Jt

about himself. a sport as It wero.
Come Join that great army of wives,
mothers and who have

the riltes of the
gfme. They are T.OVK AND
LIHTK.V. If yoji don't some other
woman will I

Full-lengt- h 8ult their full
gathered on rounded or shoulder

yokes,

There aie buttons, buttons
assuming all duties of

Colored were never
more popular than they are at the

Not satisfied with borders, strings
and cross barrings bf every Imaginable
hue, many ot the iiandKerchlers are or
a solid coinr, wmi a
narrow white hem.

Plain order or

liaised Bead Flowers
liaised head flowers are

nf one of the smartest of the
new haes. The design Is marked
out In beads of different color from that
if the

1
I
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41
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Established 1850

I RLAyLOCKBLYiNN.Ine I
,

I J 1528ChesfautSt i

'

1 A PRODUCT of 1
HLAYLOCK SPECIALIZATION m, 1

Featured in Philadelphia and NlLJs v '

E vicinity by the Blaylock Store l(rU1exclusively. 'Fashioned of home- - ) '...,1'
S spun tweed in the 1919 heather ' I j i 1

IS all the plain smart T

l iinu LHUII.C uiiui.1 Ul llic new 0 J lt
Sl SOn' I fl lfS3l

2H.50 to 38.50 1 jj M j

v '"' vew Row' Jt'it 'i I f
l

Ss. Department, where in- - ysSv '"'

Ns. tlividuality prevails, ear- - lk(!y !s

riex nil sizes and styles. IjSy '?&

" ? :x
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rs v7 r y frm .
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What there about .your
figure that you do not like!

Whatever it Redfern
model will correct. More-

over the Redfern a mould
'for your form, which will
take beautiful con- -'

tour easily you breathe.

You will not realize that
you are wearing a corset
excepting for your attractive
figure and comfortable
support.

Made '
Tht IVarner Anther
Company,

r

lie

sweethearts,
cheerfully accepted

Fashion's Whims
Jackethave

ness

everywhere
ornamentation.

handkerchiefs
mo-

ment.

the decorative
feature

beaded

background.

shades,and LIJ

M
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aXiffiU

Front Lace
Back Lace
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